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jgTOgrjgEIWN TENNIS SITOAHON-OTHER'n- EWS OF SPORTS WORLD
'. FLEES NEW JERSEY FOR HIS LIFE

. BRAVES ARE COUNTING ON THEIR ABILITY EAST LOOKS TO NORRIS WILLIAMS
i TOJJPHOLD TENNIS BANNER

MSeaview Club Pro Confesses It All Ho Rgb? r
., Already West Has WlilTti 1Nlgnt Attacks-G- olf

Captured Doubles Title, and
ao Beautifier Demonstrated by Devotee iams, or Possibly Behr, Is Only Hope for Singles

--a' in National Meet at Forest Hills..trihts blue mystery Urrrtin,tu,i V

ir

js resignni'w hiiu'ii ,uimi

Jrofrsslonal, from tHe Seavlfew Oolf Club
litelN IP until recently . mi me sou
iwimlttee thefe had to go by wag the
following Utter . .

vfjesr B rs dck 10 return ine incioseu
fibree-yca- r contract,, with rcgrot, tm- -

ilgned I would, be ciojigntcfl to remain
fcire aa pto. omy I0r one imng. Bin- -

Merely w' "";''a iy r twp nso ' " cotr", a"'
""I am not naturally llrrtld, arid a a
fcrtnml rule I am very fond of animals
Hnd they of me--, t?ut "omit that tho

iton I gv UP my happy homo at Bea- -
was on account of the mosquttots

re said Jieia. -- mui (i- - nnruiy (iocs
Justice to call them merely

iwoultoes I have neard tnjes or Jer--.?,, iiillnen nntl of their firoeltv wlirL
htt but I feci Biire tho domestic

ht no Jerteylte, no matter how hntdy,
Kjrould bo man enough to live hlo whole

EUlfe tn thB ntate I" consinni porn or
IsL.illna iho wild KIlCCldB of mosaulto that
P frequently encountered on the golf
-- jlfljcl, ,iy oouy is coveron wim cenrs
H the result of their night attacks oh
'nil. I )'aVo ried 'or my "' Perhaps In
'my Urrpr I rnay exaggerate, but to mo

thoy appeared about the alio of my hand,
t:eck and actually woolly. They havo

fnakelke eyes". Watch glow at night like
lififi, They have web feel and talons

! their toes, when the animal Is about
'to make an attack It wrlnklcei Its noso

v.. iklna Its tooth. reVeallnR a. row of
'(Tlndlnir tuake. Ihua dlrferlna from tho
ordinary muDu4u ncouin-jinv- o iuoin.

"The hum of tha ordlnart- - mosnultn
' (urn to a deep.throated ferowl In this
ftrnst. The muscles atand out In his
hind Ier and ha often Km'ns 20 to 30

Ffejt on ,lo tho back of hln victim. He
(then wiea oui a piece ana mos to a treo
Ms eat It, Tliey hld6 behind bunkers. In

EHh rough, and aometlmea evon perch on
!tht flags at tne noies. ,

"What'n that? JVro they nolionoui?
Dcn't make 'em ,nny worse. Even tho
ywni ones are moon, A caddy was try-in- r

to tame a brood of llttla'ones. One
Tly he was petting one when It turned
Bfen him ana bit mm. one chased me

Into the locker lioUsc and then st.irted to
ijnaw through the door to get to me.
"NI ilr, no mnn-eatl- mosqujtoes for
Sine,"

Since the conclusion of the local onen
tournament J.ifck Campbell has been
paving u oui wnn nis name over his
honie at the Old York HOad Club. Ta.
tirday he was treated to a pleasant sur- -

SP'ftther tournament right awny.

HSt?
PiKfta

,iw wtuuiutj nunc- kj wpn eiisnen
If he Is fortunate cnojgh to get a couple
of threes In IS holes, but Campbell hgd

STAR TENNIS PLAYERS

Norris Williams and McLough-Jf- n

in Opposite Draw.
PJay Begins Today

NEWPORT, n. I.. Ana. 1fi.lNrlv nl
thi .foremost tpnnltt nlnvArH In ..-- a

ittWlry are here for tho first Invitation
tfij.nament of the Newport Casino.
Among he entrants arei Slaurlce Slc- -
wjjhlln nnd R, Norris Williams, who
ire In opposite halves of the draw. Play
IW- - IUQU. I

II wl. at. Ik. r...iu. 41..A lTftl1ln.--lna0 bl,Q waiiiliu IIW1.1- ivtiiiai.io
cored- - his only victory over the great
cLougblln last year, This occurred in

m final round of the national champlon--
iMp, which will be played this year
t the West Bide Tennis Club, Forest
ill. L. I,
Of the real In tennis only

Karl Behr. Llndlev Murray. Georke
,Caurch, William CJothler and . Ella
JFotlreli have not entered. The draw.
.owever. is exceptionally strong. .
Xllrence Qrlflln and William Johnston.

the Caltfornlans. whn tvon th TVestarn
Roubles championship Saturday at
,Chleago ai)d earned tha right to meet
McLoUKhlln anil Thomas Rnnilv tor the
national doubles championship at Forest
Hills later In the month, are In the
jjw half of the draw and meet pye
'. Mhen ana Ralph L. Raggs, rospec-tlvtl- y.

K Frederick $L Alexander, the former
B Davis Cup plaj'er. will meet Sidney
BtThaVSr. Jr. 41i TlhllnrYMtnltla UAI1niFfAi
Bjlio Invoked jfa,v()rabl9 comment by hla
Bp;ork in the tournament at Beabrlcht,

;fi J-- . last week.

GOLFERS PLAY Iff CHICAGO

FOn WESTEIIN CHAHPIONSHIP
j

Walter Hagen end Jim Barnes Among
tourney nirjes

CHICAGO. Autr. 18. Prnfeaslonal
golfers frnm all ru, h tfniiMri Hutm
i?n arriving today to play In the

;nem open cnimpionahip at me
noak Country Club. Two-scor- e ex-- ti

went over tho course and
Olted to Cava Melntoah. home nro- -

jwlonal, that It wtta In fine shape. Play
wain waanepauy morning nna con- -

jor Ti noies tur Thursday plgni.
ong the arrivals todSy were Walter
n, of Rochester. N, Y., opa,n cham- -
Ult year. Jamea Barnes, of Phlla- -

hla. present Western open cham'
Tern of Bo(on, Mlk

of Wollaiton. Mais: Ollbert
1, Df Wllminston; F.rsd MeLf oJ, of
miion, d. o : pt Doyle, of Myop:
rt ationg, of New YojK. Wilfred
"i nea low. N .. rarr
f Washington r Tow Krrgan of

am. Mass.. and Louts Tellter. Of
nut, N J '
mes Donhldson: of the 'Glenvlew

C'hlcako. whn broka tha course
d at Baltusml reocntlv In the
nal opn tournament, and 17 other
to profnsaionals. will oonteot the
with the Y-- stern experts
Prominent Eastern amateurs are
i. but Charles Bvans. Jr . four
Western tWteur champion, and

Ofo open chanBlon In llfl. will try
"mt the title front tn woJtesJfonaU
v waa runner-u- p to uagen net year
A nailonil open.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
-i. -

American Laauue?. i Chlfe. a.
BMMr eh. n.tteS!& ' B' r,"U,' "

National league
- Jl M. ijuiIh. 1,

..HW1!- ' Chicago, I
VI Villi

Htl ; l)tlLiJrlu a (4 ra- -

m uminHj.

F4xal League
Mttufl.

W&&& -

rdJr"a,mlry.. "n the
Out " ".mmseii.
In J3143343 3- -JO

I 4 3 5 4 I ssJohn roi'l l th.t yountry Club of hm ...

pooh.
" ne U,et8 VMtwUy after.

l."aI)eyJ1nr3,.hln;'",hJ snot,ed-.- ' if H

oMv aIViK1 ?f ' w5' ftm' 'here wna
I i"ng fJrihat bU t0 d0 thnPaL11, ,hat w-- gt down."
Vr. of?," wf dolnE " "und wlllt

Bd LM- - EV""". howlnithem eoI""hiK of nne points of thogame. When he came to the sixth ho
... Pr,onl damonstratlon.

this and hit It this nway," said Edmond- -
eon The ball flew on a line, carried !S4
yards to the areen, atood up about threefeet strnlcht In the air and then bouncedhappily down. Buch a shot Is said to
hnye the samo orfect a strong llnuor:Su H.t.t,1c wnyr; "hoited Edmondson

a?1l..,.ho.way td0 1,! hah ft'Wytdo sht'
One million doctors have, tn their time,prescribed ftolf as a splendid health

builder nnd reducer. This number In-
cludes many beauty doctors. Miss o

Kellermunn played the game In h6rdays and Is a warm admirer ofgolf.
An enthuclanttc admirer of golf Is a

member of the Huntingdon Valley Coun-try Club This member contends that
for some members there Is nothing as
u beautltler to equal the benefits of thowitting rhota, the exposure dnd, lastly
and mostiv, tho long cross-countr- y walk-W- E

up hill and down dale necessary. on
tho links

To hack up arguments advanced themcmr, on Informal occasions, fre-
quently points out tho attractiveness of
a certain hiembor often seen at the club,
Whose beauty, suppleness, grace and
foim have caused thin member to be
openly boasted of as being tho very best

In nil Montgomery County. The
credit is given entirely to golf.

K. D Stevens, a local Junior expert,
writes from Canada, where he will be
for the summer, that hfe has set up anqw record on pno of tho courses there
and has come through two of tho tourna-
ments.

".Most of the eood golfers here." writes
Stevens, "have Rone over to right In the
war and there Isn't very much Interest In
golf here at present. Gome of the courses
are very hnrd, especially since they have
been allowed to deteriorate on account
of lar.of players. My name Is going
flho nnd I am getting In some much-neede- d

practice during vacation. I will
bf home In time for September doings."

WILD HURLER BRESSLER

WILL OPPOSE YANKEES

Southpaw Believed to Be
Rounding Into Form Ray

Caldwell to Pitch '

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.-- Rube
Breffler. southpaw hurlor, Copnie Mack
will endeavor this afternoon to capture
th third game of the present series from
the Yankees. While Dressier has been
noted for his wlldness In the past. It Is
believed .by members of the Athletics
that h Is rapidly overcoming this fault,
and, if this is true the fans of Philadel-
phia' may expect great things from this
youngster. ,

Bill Donovan Intends to work Ray Cald-
well, his hurler, today.
Caldwell has hod- - enough rest to so.
against the Athletics and perforin as he
did at the beginning qf the season, when
his work was as good as any pltchor In
the American League. Outside of the bat-
tery the line-up- s of the two teama this
afternoon will be the same as Saturday,
when the Yankees defeated the Mackmen
9 to 5.

Yesterday was spent quietly by the
Athletics. Connie Mack himself went
back to Philadelphia Saturday night,
where ho remained until this morning.

Today's. Card at Windsor
Flrit race. nuil&lTOO. all Bin. gtlllnr. fnalirf

In Canada, d furlon-;-asrl.- h Sun. Ill: 'Sir
Launcelot, 107; 'ncd fire. 103; KM roil. Bl;
TMonn G $9; Mauaalua. V:i: Oartl.y. 107;
Pr)n; Rupart. 101; Sir Jamea, 101. Papptr- -
iauc, 107; JJxmsr. 101: Maud A.. lftj.

8aCam ra. puraa I00, illlnr.
o furlonra John nunnv. lull ned Croii, lo,Dimlttta. 108: Lady of Lvnn. 104! voiiei, iuv,
Dlaclifroit. 104 Boltd Rock. 113: Matrix. 110;
Oncli will, 110; Son-pa- r Stalwart, 11?; OaU
Winn. 10; MoIe, 102. Mto allflDlei 'Olpajr
ntalr. 104; Wslhlnfton, 104; M4ds, 101.
funriKOiq. tuir.

Third race, purst 1800. Tfoimath Handicap,
s and ud. 1 1.11 milee commonada.

too; Bsrntsat. I03i Recoil. 103; Fountain Pay,
101: Tranrle. 103; SxDtctatlon. 03, Recoil and
jrountam ay xnornciino tiiapie aniry,

raurth race, purso .1500, Ontario. Pi
year-oiq- s nna u, niiii.im!Qii

Sllpnr Day, 00, Dalko. 01: Tha Widow
Moon. luo; rrince j'miiamotpe. Wi. ran uun,
103; lUrbiril, lui; itooari iiraqiar, liu; fairMontague. nn. Mnvlnr 'Ictura.jrifth nu. rturaa SlO. ?.V0ur-o- fllllaa. aall
int. ft rurlontJ-Cardo- ma, 101. May Mclj,?, 100,
'Ponaros ?lrat. 10S. Investment, 141: Luszl,
10(1; Joaa. 'ooiatn uii. nil ,'fMfo .1
101: 'Uttl nlsstr. 101; nuth Slrlckland. 103,
Lady MllOroj, 1M 8hhn, Oq. Alia till Mr.
-- ciara uooia, u ,oiw,iai. ,!. ,

Sixth raca. purao "O0, andu(ip.
etllne, II 'Commenila. 100, Loohltl.

100 Joe Vlnn. fo:: "Tory Maid, 103. Plsow
Alpha. 101, Droll. 1, Charnwu.t, JlO; -- Watir
Mly. joa, Knishfs PlBjr. U2.

Savanth rc. purse IHM. .year-o- and Up.
lllne. 1 mili-nu,Ato- JOU t,.r

lano. 100, Dalfron, 101. '.fnirttry. 00. J. M

HouBhtoti. 10. 'Apr an 100, WIM Ilorae, 100
Wocktry. 104. 'Prlni-- a Sugene, )0S. U Mode,

Kins IloV 103. 'CI lt(m IfMnan-&- !

eligible Kneilel. OJ, 100.
7'Apprentlca allowance clilmad Wthr eliar,
track fait.

Today's Card at Saratoga
.T.wtJ3t."twrtft,,"K,05i)f?,,B rftam
ftX.r. W. Voln.JM. 105. TUy 0le4. 1W.

aWW'tea .So?r$n S'

rate- - sifplihf, handicap, aelllnr.
vJir-old- s and up. 3nll'-?- 14

1M. Barter. UO. Rl I?;
ThlSTme, the rJeMMkv I1"- - ;;!-- -

!& J,wfflPTiT

1 .Alti an.1 Uf. handicap.
.w"-- .""riiUrvii. W- - Rely. ui. ram icMeekln.

iSw.Vl' (M ,a Hliin, 4W. Hois. 10".

Via Ur 0m. 1

W.nsl Av?&-""J"- .

m ..xr-i "Ill, JJlUe rfaarer 110
S!

lataae..",r Jw Mthal. 101 eCailK Wift

iti furlama&&miVMa&w. rti. Hnny

MimnFMHi:
'''jBaVaift' Uwaac ctahned. WHthW

js.ooo Sa Two AroUur Came
- - , ..a m. a lal Haiu.iD 4kaii.

SUaIU F.SM4-- J AUli alI,"wH'l" 1waajJr i .i-af- baaetxH canaeuna f w'"? x7z?z.,:'sz.jzzpztKfiAiv iuki ammat mw " "

WS'TW' fcfamk
aiadliHB saw

iSa'tke Heneya.

Brave Rla PHehw Craw
onavnn Alia l . u .. oirr:T ilt.. nT ,.. Hin.D i nivv.st.jr ,hm.

SmS&sssta&

f . JIHi iijtffiilBSSilsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjs&K. 1M a .... VI

--.Iffi1 li-'l- u
bi?ive Jnd.Hu?hes. a" two hurlors upon whom George SUlHngs is depenrllrtg topart pitching from now until the finish of the National Leaguo race, If the World'sChampions are to repeat, this pair must como through.

RANK MUTINY WON A BOAT RACE,
SO HERE'S TO YOU, COMMODORE

Dora II Had a Thrilling Voyage and the Crew Had a
Couple of Mutinies at Every Bell Charmion

Ran Into Rough Seas on Voyage

"Why certainly I can tell you the whys
and wherefores of the Dora It's victory In
tho Baltimore to Camden motorboat race
recently." remarked Comiriodore Wnlber.
of the Rlvorslde Yacht Club, who was
aboard the winner. "It was mutiny, and
the worst sort of mutiny."

"Mutiny?" asked an astonished by-
stander. "How In the world did It de-
velop?"

"Bitter than I expected. The crew
beeatno disgruntled because I had Is-

sued an order before getting underway
In the race at Baltimore that liquid re-
freshments ware not to be lntulffed In,
under pain of unless It was
eight bells (corresponding to four hours'
time ashore). Well, believe me or not,
some of those fellows stole the clock. A
few minutes later the timepiece was toll-
ing eight bells In as many minutes, I
saw only one way oitt of the predicament.
I was determined to have the whole
blooming piratical crew shot before sun-
rise, and told them so.

'"'Would' you believe me," continued the
Commodore, "that this threat had no
other effect than for them to urge mo to
uo rny worst, wnai was tne ultimate re-
sult? Just what I threatened. The whole
party was first half-sh- and then the
run oose meted out.

"Here'a mutiny in Its rankest form:
"Two parts o( whisky (Imported red eye

preferred).
"One part of sherry (any klnd'll do).
"Six hen's eggs (quuilty not essential).
"SIX oranges iCanadlan variety).
"Six lomOns (same way).
"X Ter In Die- - Mix well 'before ad-

ministering. (Ask your doctor.)
Old you ask about taste? Well, from

reports, at least three days. ,

One of the Delaware boatmen made
the following remark during the running
of the Daltlmyre-t- . Camden race: "So
you sight a storm, mate, eh? Well, we
should kick a blbble. Bring out plenty
of XX stuff, and let's die happy. Bat-
ten down all hatches. Bee that all the
lifeboats ore swung outboard. We're not
afraid. Hey, you there! See that the
Ilfebolts are also brought from under the
locker. We're not scared to death yet,
are we?"

Members of the crew of the Charmion
are of the belief If they had not en-

countered such a pevere blow In the
event they would now

be boasting of a new record for the
course. Conditions were wretched for
speeding, from all accounts.

In the heavy seas It was difficult at
one time to make anything llko average.
The Fivaway. of Now York, established
the record of 23 hours and CO minutes for
the run, whU the Charmion anchored
here exactly 27 hours IS minutes after
getting underway at Baltimore.

In the cabin of the Charmion during the
race were the following officers: Captain

!

WILLIAM hM, OF HONOLULU
As captain o the Chinese, base-

ball team this athlete has made
a wonderful record. In track and
field he i a man, and
has a world's record ef & 3-- 6 sec-

onds far the iM-ya- rd dash. He
will be w the name Baturdsy at
third base agaijwt th Strawbrldge

dk Ctetbier w of this tftty.

BIKV

Hughes Manloy. First --Mate Wllllani F.
Tanner. Navigator W. B John, Engineer
Fred linger nnd Assistant John Bowley.
Navigator John, upon landing at Camden,
remarked. 'I have never experienced
uch a galo. It wns ptrong enounh to

blow tho pin feathers off a chicken.
Water broke nil over our foredeck andswept straight over the item. We were
pretty well all n when the storm abated "

Captain Baiter, of the Riverside Yacht
Club, Is likewise leader of the bend at
that organization it Is told that he ri-
vals Vaselll In baton action, especially If
his boat Is In the running

LAI, CHINESE ATHLETE,

NOW IN PHULY, HOLDS

WONDEftFUL RECORDS

Captain of Baseball Team Has
-- KiDond'the "SO''- - in 5 2-- 5 Is

- Marvel on "Broad Jump
and Hurdles, Also

In this cty at preserlt Is ope' of the
greatest, of all the Honolulu Island ath-

letes. This man is Captain William Lal,
of the Chinese baseball team which will
oppose the Strawbrldge & Clothier nine
next Saturday.

On the visiting ball team Captain Lal
plnys all around. He will line up at third
tiasc. There are few persons who have
seen this human streak In action In a
ball game who know that officially he
holds wonderful sprint records, all ac-

cepted by the Amateur Athletic Union.
Oil tho Island, as he reverently sbeaks

of Honolulu, he holds the record of 10

seconds flat for the dash, and
has a performance In the SO yards which
would maktt many of America's champion
sprinters envious. He has traveled that
dlstanco In world's record time of 5 :-- S

seconds. The watches are correct, for
seven timekeepers are reaulred when a
championship race Is run there. Lal has
Jumped 22 feet 6 Inches In the running
broad Jump, and .he has medals for hur-
dling and other track and Held contests.

Nor are theso all' the qualifications or
the grea,t athlete. He haa a great rec-

ord as a player of American football and
can swim like a nsn.

He Was tntered In the Far East Olym-

pic championships this year, but because
he preferred to go to the Panama-Paclrt- o

Exposition, with his teammates he let the
opportunity of gathering In greater lau-re- ls

go.

GIRLS TO TRY OCEAN SWIM

Misses Meehan, Volght, Kean and Fer-

ris Will Attempt 12 Miles
Mlis Wlzabeth Upton Meehan, daughter

of J. Franklin Meehan, of Mu Dorset
street, Germantown. Instead of taking
part In the swimming events at Atlantic
City, on Sunday, August 23, will under.
take the feat of swimming from the foot
pf 10th street, Ocean City, to the Steel
Pier, Allantlo City, a distance ot 1! miles,
on Saturday. August 21.

Miss Meehan will be accompanied by
Mlsa Elite Volght. of Germantown, a
Marathon swimmer, who recently cov-

ered tho dlstonce of miles In f hours
cm1 Rt mlniitaa- - Mlaa Anna Kaan. who
swam from Lavallette to Chadwlck, a
distance of 1 ralles, a, short lime ago, In
.t hour and 7 minutes, and Mies Sarah
Ferris, also having a reputation as an
expert swlmmor.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
New York at Breektyn-ele- tr.

Boiton at Phllad!phls--lr- .
Cincinnati at Plttbursh-Ia- r; only

games sehe4uled for today.
American League

Philadelphia, at New York-el- sr.

Washington at Boaton-ele- sr-

Detroit at Cleveland-eJ- wr (two games).
Chisago at Bt. Louls-par- tly eloudy (two

games).
Federal League

Kansas City at Buffalo-ci- Mr

Chieago at Baltimore clear.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-de- ar: only

game t4ay
International League

Uoutrval at BuNatectt (two gamw).
Toronto at RoJe(er clir
ProvldM ,( HHTtbur(f-cl- M
Jetvey CKy at RIhWia-HllP-a.

YELPING BRAVES FACE

"ALEX" AGAIN TODAY IN

FINAL GAME OF SERIES

Moran's Men on Edge to Make
It Clean Sweep From Bunch

of "Riders" From Up
Beantown Way

RUDOLPH MAY TRY AGAIN

Champs, With Thoir Rough Stuff,
Up Against "Mnko, of Break"

Proposition

Unless tha dope goes awry there Is
polng to be plenty of excitement at the
final game of the Beason with the Braves
this afternoon. A victory, for tho Phillies
would almost put the Braves out of tho
race unless that team has by far more
of a punch left than nny one suspects.
A victory would do much toward restor-
ing the confidence of tho champions.

If the Phillies win It will not only mean
that Moraij's men hoyo the
unusual feat of winning three straight
from tho champions, but it will also give
the Phillies the season's series with the
Braves, nlthough four games remain to
bo played in Boston. It will be tho first
scrleH won by the Phillies nnd the first
that the Brov.es have lost since 1014, when
they lost thorn all ,

Tho Braves wl(! die hard and there
will be plenty of thrills for the specta-
tors beforo tho nine Innings ajre over.
StatllngS team, with Its Infamous "rid-
ing" tactics, will try to break the Spirit
pf the Phillies, and llfo will be miserable
for Moran'a men and the umpires this
afternoon.

Alexander the Great 'will go back to the
pitching hilt for the Phillies to aid In the
wrecking of the Braves' hopes. It Is cer-
tain that he will have to. atnrt working
out of turn soon unless the rest of the
pitchers go so welt (hat the Phils can
shake off their pursuers, and as he, worked
on Friday and has had but two days'
rest, his work will be watched with In-

terest today.
Manager Stalling; has not decided who

will be sent to the mound for the Braves,
but chances favor Dick Rudolph coming
back for revenge for the defeat in the
opening game, of the season. Rudolph has
had but mtle success against the Phillies J
tnis season, mainiy oecause ne nag oeop
sent agalnpt Alexander tho Qreat tn

every game.
George Tyler, who has beaten tha Phil-

lies twce this sesson, is second choice for
mound duty for the Braves. The tw.o vic-
tories of Tyler olll not bother the Phil-
lies much, aa Hughes.olso boasted of two
wins over the league leaders and was
treated roughly on .Saturday.

DANKSTON AND HEALY GONE

Connie Mack Releases Two Rookies to
Richmond

Tha Athletics have released Third Base-
man Tom Healey and Outfielder Everett
Banketon to tha Richmond team, of tho

International League.
The two rookies played their first games

Saturday with Richmond In a double-head-

with the Harrlshurg team, and
during the afternoon complied three hits
e.ach.

It is understood that a star member ot
the Richmond team will report to Mack
next week,

Welsh May Dox Dundee
vint vnsK. Aur. lfl. Contlnaant on the

announcement that referaea' deolalona will t
perinltl an, jonn meuaiar i"Irooklvn Sporllnr Club at Ebfcetta Kie d. haa
offertd a purae of for a champlonthln
name Between jrreaaii Wellh and Johnny
Dundee, irreftreeo; etelsiens art v(eo vy
... fiAvino. weniinittioi) at ita maalinf next
Wak tha bout will be staged on August SI.

Vaaaam)Bk
aaam0 9

fffe mo, , Jff "wn

ami'raWY. vk KIm&aamllE:" fwaww?

WlluiiLJli' HI rV,i
W1UIB HANNON

He will b opposed to Young Dig--

ste a) 'Jut Brea4waj tonight.

As, she did last year, Philadelphia may
save the East from a complete roUt on
the lawn tennis courts Ih the" national
championships for 1915. It. Norris Will-lam- s.

Id. ot the Philadelphia Cricket
i Club, waa the man who stepped Into the
j breach at Newport In 1014 and captured

the slnalee title, and It Is upon his Shoul-
ders that the Eaet nealn Ihruata tho bur.

I den ot defense, this time at Forest Hills,
!L. I.

There Is a roeelblllty that Karl Behr or
' Oeorge Church may be called on at the

last moment to derend this section of the
country against (he Western Invasion,
nnd either of them would no doubt make
a gallant stand, although neither Is aa
nopvnunDie ns Williams.

Should McLoughlln nnd Williams be
drawn In the same frame at Forest Hills
one of them would necessarily be elimi-
nated before the final round, and this
would shift the responsibility for main-
taining Eastern honors to some plnyer In
the opposite frame.

Already the West has won the doubles
rhamplonshlp. In splto of the fact that
Iho evo.it has not been played. In the sec-
tional doubles completed Saturday on the
couHe of On turn tin, Chicago, Clarence
Grimn and Wllllnm M Johnston, both
of California, won the Western title and
with it the right to challenge Tom Bundy
and Xlaurlee McLoughlln for the national
crown.

This match will be played at Forest
llllls, while tho national singles, which
begin August 30, are In progress. It lp,
therefore, ovidpnt that the best Iho East
can ,do this year Is to get an even break
with the West, and Judging the field on
the performances of this season, the
chances strongly favor a clean siVeep for
the Westerners.

White no one can deny tha' the odds
favor tho West for the singles title thisyear, the tournaments Just 'completed In
Chicago, where George M. Church, of
Prlncoton. won the Western singles title,
and at Scabrlght, N. J., where Behr de-

feated McLoughlln only to lose to Will-
iams in tho challenge round.- - there Is an
Increasing belief among tennis fans that
this section may trliimph.

The West will be represented at F6rest
Hills by n sextet of players, all of whom
rank near the pinnacle of tennlsdom.
They are Maurice n McLoughlln, Thomas
C ilundy. J it. Straehon, William M.
Johnson. R. Lin Murray nnd Clarence
Griffin. Opposed to theae the Hast will
bring forth It. Norris Williams, 2d. J,arl
H. Behr. Georgo M Church, T R. Peyll.
William M. Woahbuni nnd others 6t
somewhat less 'ability.

In this list may be Included such vet-
eran plnyers ns W. M. Hnll. R. D Little.
William .1. Clothier. William A. Larned,
Pdwnrd P. Larned. Hnrold H. Hackett
and F B. Alexander. J, J. Armstrong,
Philadelphia and Delaware State cham

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

MEET ON LOCAL FIELD

Meadowbrook Club Will Stage
Big Track Events Here

After Lapse

After being conducted outside of Phila-
delphia for four years Atlan-
tic A. A..U. chnmplonshlps again will be
held In this city this year. The Meadow-broo- k

Club wll stago the games on the
Central High School field. 29th and Le-

high. The championship games have, not
been held In .Philadelphia proper since
1911. Mahanoy City.. Trenton and, the ry

Fair have handled the games In.
the laN hree years and handlnl them
well, bu the athletes wanted thtif back
In Philadelphia' for a change, and the
Meadowbrook Club Is undertaking to
make tho games a successful venture
here. .

Beside the IS championship evems on
thn nroirrum there will be threo Invita- -'

tloti events at 100, COO. yards and one mile.
In these inreo eveius mo ocm uuiiciaa m
America will be asked to run in fact,
have been asked, and when "Ted" Mere-

dith returns from San Francisco In the
next few days the Meadowbrook Club will
learn Just What success Meredith had In
securing the consent of the stars to come
here.

Meredith nnd a number ot other stars
who have never appeared In the cham-- 1

plonshlps before will appear In the games
thU tlmo. The meet will be conducted on
the usual high plane of the Meadowbrook
Club affairs. The track is now being re
surfaced and will be In better condition
than It naa Deen ip yean.

MATT M'GRATH, POLICE

ATHLETE, WINS CASE

New Yorker, With Record on
Track, Finally Restored

to Hia Position

After a series of dlsappolntmenta and
sensational experiences. Matt McGrath,
the champion hammer thrower, athlete
and contender In Olympic games, hsB been
reinstated and Is again a New York pa-

trolman,
Commissioner Woods Issued the order

following a rehearing of McGrath's case
by Deputy Commissioner Godley.

On Christmas Bv. W. when MeOrath
was a patrolman, he loft his post and
went to his home In the Parkvllle section
of Brooklyn, where he found Georgo
Walker. An argument followed, during
which McGrath shot Walker twice and
then placed him under arrest.

Subsequently McGrath was hlmielf ar-

rested on complaint of Walker and sus-
pended by Police Commissioner Baker. He
was tried In the County Court. Brooklyn,
and acauttted of the cnarges of assault
but on March 9, 1911. he was dismissed
from the department. When Commissioner
Waldo was appointed ha reinstated Me-
Orath In June. 1911. without a hearing,
but a taxpayer's suit forced the commis-
sioner to suspend McGrath Indefinitely.

Following an sot of the Legislature giv-
ing patrolmen the right to have their
esses reopened with the sanction of tho
Mayor and Police Commissioner, provided
the applicant waive all right to bock pu
MeGralU made such an application1! awl
Deputy Coraattsoioner GodJay recw
mteded his reinstatement after a, hear- -

r--
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HARNESS CLASSIC ON TODAY
Ml, IIMW i.

Big Raee to Be State This Afternoon
at Cleveland

CLEVELAND, a. Aujt.
records were due to fall at North Randall
track this afternoon. To course was
fast and the weather Ideal today tor the
match moe U whlob' Lee Axworthy n4
Peter Boba, William and Directum I
meet M tootr maion raeaa, wnKO WW
decide wbK stalUoas anal, b baUef SO
king of tk haroaae world, lu th spates.
aa4 tnrtU ote, reapevtived

pion, may ilso take a prominent part In
Ihe national tournament.

.
A Stilt further line may be gotten on th

POfslbllitltii for the national ehsmplen
ship by play in the Iwp bls( tournaments
Which were Scheduled to begin today Th
first of these will bring practically dll of
the leading players together at the invita-
tion tournament of the Newport Casino.
The performer of prominence who are
not entered In this affair will be seen lit
action on the courts at Blnghamton, N Y

Besides the tournaments there are
other smaller affairs beginning today In
various sections ot the country Among
theso are Westmoreland Outing Club. Toy
Town Tenpls Club.Pjedmont Driving Club,
George Bute championship, Iowa Lawn
Tertnls Association tournament find (he
Milwaukee Town Club meeting

' A number of tennis experts who saw
the McLoughlln-Beh- r and the 8chr-Wl- ll

lams matches at Benbrljbt believe that If
l llllams had been forced to play througtl
the tournament us Behr was there would
have been a different etpry to tell of the
latter match Behr was visibly affected In
his match with Williams by the strenu-
ous work he had done the day before In
beating MeLoushlln three straight Sets.
Had Behr been able to have another day's
rest he probably would, have carried hie
match with Williams ro live sots, If he
hnrt not defeated hlnl.

When all of these players meet at
ForeH Hills conditions will be fairer than
they ere at Senbrlght, because the
national singles rules now compel ill
Players. Including the winner of the pre-
vious year, to play through, Instead

Ihe coptendijr to play only .the
chnllcneo match, the method employed-fo- r

many years.
a a

Karl Bohr may be placed In the ranks
of the true "comebacks." Behr wb sup.
posed to have been at the height of Vila
R.ame In 1007. when, with Deals C. Wright,
he represented the L'nlted States In tfo
Davis Cup matches against the Austra-
lasian pair, Anthony F. Wilding and Nor-
man K. Brookeo. That was the ojuy year
Behr ever played In the D.ivs Cup
matches, nlthough ho has boon on the
United States team several tlmeo.

In 1908 Bohr wns runner-u-p to Ijlll
Clothier in tho t mi moment
As early as, 503, a decade ago, Behr won
..mt.ivtT viiiaiutiu inui iium n e

field of plftyers. He captured tne tamo
event tho following year, and last season
and-lhl- s Jie topped the field for. the iHd- -
aie states crown.
, Since ho broke Into the "first ten" (n
100(1, when he was ranked 'fifth, "flehr has
had the following rating: 3)07, third:
ID09, eighth; lpil. ninth; 1912. seventh; 1911,

third.

SOUTH JERSEY TENNIS

TOURNEY AUGUST 21

Matches on Ocean City Yacht
Club Courts for Title

and Prizes

vThe 16th Annual Open South Jersey
Tenuis Championship Tournament will
be tjeld on th courts of the Ocean City
Yacht Club, Ocean city. N. J.t beglnrijhg
Raturday morning, August 21, and follow-I- n:

week days, linger the auspices of the
United States National Lawn Tennis

, Fallowing the rule adopted at the
meeting of the United States

Ntitloiii.i Lawn Tennis Association, there
will bo no consolation matches played
As In i- - --it yfcars. the winner of the singles
will play the present tltlehoider In the
challenge round, and the Winners in
doubles will play the pnsent tltleholdets
in VMBuengoTouna.

In all contests the matches wilt be bait
two out of three advantage sets, except
In tho finals, which will bo best three out
Of five acvantago sots. All events In
Which women compete, according to rules
or the National Association, will be bent
two out ot three advantage sets, Prises
will be awarded to winners In each even'

The tournament Is open to all amateur
tenpls players, whether residents of New
Jersey or elsewhere, the committee re-
serving the right to pass upon the elig-
ibility of all entrants. The present title-holde- rs

are. Men's singles. Harvey Y
take; women's singles, Mrs, Mabel Hoff-nu- n

Kerbaugh; men's doubles, Edward
CatleM and Jamea K. Kerr, hilxed
doubles, Udward Catlett and Mrs, Ander
son,

The entrance fee In singles will be t)
and In doubles B per team. This will
entitle contestants to card privileges dur-
ing the time of the tournament, ea.--
contestant being allowed a limited num-
ber of cards for their friends for balcony
sents at the club to witness matches In
progress on the courts.

Entries must be accompanied by en-

trance fees, and should Us sent to Mr.
Thomas M- - Scott, chairman of the tennis
tournament committee, on or before
August 19, at s p. m. for 'ho singles, and
Monday, August 23, C p. u for the doubles
and mixed 'doubles.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

yATIONI.

Phllllee .
Van.TAMt.rct.Mln.li

01 .530 .SSI afis
Ilroolilrn . ST Mi .pss
Chicago . ss ,110

Iioeton . . . it ,500 .305 .491
I'ltfibursh at .491 .49J .4
New York to .490 .43 .JAt. I.oule nt .ins
Cincinnati 4S .40? .ISS J

AMKMCAN I.UAOVE
Won. r.oat. r4. Win. Ixr. Spill.

notion . . en ooo .ess .65 ..
Detroit .. s ,019 r.OU i.Alt .SIS
Chicago .aa,. 04 i.sm JJS
Washington .511 JSIO .509RNew York JHH .510 J100
Cleveland . 41 ,898 f.410 .S0O .luO
at. Louie 41 ,H1 T.W1 J.370 .885
Athletics S3 .311 .314 .311

FEDERAT, TJE.tOVE
Woo. Lett, ret Win. Lote

Chicago . . 60 41 .SSI 483 JUS
Newark so 47 .sat

l'Ktlbursh it it Ml ,M Ml
Kaiuaa City . M J51 .W 1

St. I.oul. St SI .Sis
Buffalo SO ei .410 4SI .III
Ilravklm 4 SI .143 4M ill
lialtliuu . It ti .Ik W iNot 'scheduled. tVVIo tHe. tLeae lu

TENTS to HIRE
ALU SIZES

Water ftoefisjg
BERNARD M.eCURDV

Phones 1W NORTH NINTH STRBttT
sssassssssBsssa mi iii in j i . .jiu'.c

NATIONAL LK.1UVK TASK

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON

SB

IK6 n iiMA ftieuT
Hi KlaOV.AfJ. A sP M? jmf 1

. jMeve mi-- j kH!Mt
lattsk MMU JMHJld SOe NO HM.4SBH

BUM

Sfl. s.Ljt


